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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
· Under Article 104 of the Treaty of Accession and the provisions ~rolonging 
. - I 
its effects, Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom were auth6rized to ret.in, -
until the end of 1978, their national rules for deCLC!_ring a herd of cattle 
o~ficially free of tuberculosis or bruc~llo'sis-free and on protection against, 
swine fever. The same Article introduced certain derogatio~s to existing 
Community provisions in order to maintain traditional trade between Ireland and 
. the United Kingdom. 
The effect of the a~ove provisions was extended until 30 June 1979 by 
( 1) . Council birective 79/111/EEC of 24 January 1979 · although the Commission, 
in its proposal, suggested extending it until 31 December 1979 •. The Commission 
considered that a period of one year was hecessary to deal with certain 
technical problems whose solution is a precondition of the repeal of the 
derogat; ons. 
The Commission's proposal has proved in the event to be justified, since, the 
expected soLutions have not yet emerged. Consequently, it is appropriate to 
propose a new extension of these derogations for·a period of six months, wh1ch 
was the Commission's original proposal. 
(1) ' 
O.J. No L 29 of 3~2.1979, p. 26. 
l''rO,oUl. for' 1 .·. 
COUNCI~ DIRECTIVE ·. 
\. 
p.rolonging, in r~spect of brucellosis,· tuberculosis 
and swine· fever, certain derogationsq;rant'ed .. 
to Denmark, Ireland and the United K.ingdom . 
THE COUNClL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and. 
• in particular Article .43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
l 
... 
Havi~g regard to the opinion of the European Parliamenf, 
Whereas under Article 104(3) of the Act of Accession, Denmark, Ireland and .the 
. I 
I 
I 
U~ited ~ingdom~ere authorized to retain, by wai of derogation from ~ounci~.Directiv~l 
·.· ' t, 
64/432/EEC and u~til ·31 December 1977, their national provisions for declaring a~ f' 
herd,of catt:le officially free of tuberculosis or fr.ee of brucellosis; whereas .this 
authorizatjon was extended until 30 June 1979 by Counci~·Dir~ctive 79/111/EEC(1); 
' 
Whereas, as regards tuberculosis, in view of the time needed to provide solutions 
to basic t~chnical problems on which the Commission has undertaken studies which 
are not 1et ~omplete, it is necessary to retain for 6 months a number of limited 
' .. 
I 
derogation provisions for Irelan.d a'nd the United Kingdom regarding the standards 
for --~he.l, manufacture and use of tuberculins; wherea,s, as regards brucelto~i~, 
it .is also necessary for the same reasons to pro~ong by 6 months the derogations 
granted to Ireland and the United Kingdom; 
;, 
. l: 
Whereas, for the same reason and i~ order not to interrupt the traditional trade { 
in Live animals between Ireland and the United Kingdom, it i.s necessary to prolong ·.\· 
for the same period certain speci~l derogations granted in respect of such trade; 
\. 
..1 ... 
C1)oJ No 121,.29.7.19641 ·p.·.1977,_,, 
1\. ~. ( 2) OJ "'1o 29 3 2 1979 ~ ,. L , • • . , p. 26 
Whereas as regards swine fever, Denmark, Irildnd ~nd the United Kingdom were 
·.also authorized, most 'recentl,. undeT i)h·e<::tive ?9/1'i1iEECr to retain their 
·nationaL~provisions ori protec~ion against this disease; whereas only Co~munity 
rules on swine fever can provid1= z, dd·irl'itive solu·t"ion to this problem; 
where<;;~s these rules are beinq dr61wn up; 1r1h•ae.:::s the derog;:,ti\ms granted to the 
three Member States referred to above showld therefore be prolonged for a peri6d· 
of 6 months in order to en.'lble th~ Coun·::·il to adopt r.onFnon r'uJes in this field,, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE 
.4 f't i c L e 'l 
By way of derogation from Directi0e 64/432/EEC, 
-Denmark is hereby aut'hol'ized to retain th<: iTi,~th()CS ,;1pplied 1n·its' territory for 
·. d~claring a herd of cattle officially free of tu~erculosis, 
- Ireland and the United Kingdom ar·e hei'e:>y author"l:.,~ed ta retain the standards for ~ 
the m~nufncture and use of tuberculins appLied in their t~rritory for declaring 
a ~erd of cattle officially free of tuberculos1s. 
Bovine herds in Ireland and the Unher.l Kingdom >Jhicih oP 30 June 1979 ha·ve been 
; declared officially tuberculosis-free bv national methods shall retain this 
/ " -
-
designatioh as regards the application of Anre~ A(I) of Directive 64/432/EEC. 
The provisions relatin\1 t-o the tests la·id d.OIH1 ior· animals traded within the 
Community shalt continue to appl~ subj("d to thE: provis·ions of Article 3 (b). 
P.rticle 2 
By way o,f derogation fr<)m D"irective 6l~/~--··s2/E:ECf'~ Trel~nd and the United Kin~¢om 
are hereby authorit.:ed to reta·in the rn•::-thods applied in the·ir territory whereby 
a herd of cattle is considered to be brucellosis-free within the meaning 
of ArticLe' 2 of the said Directi.ve, 1• 3\Jbject to the ;;;pplication o·f the provisions. 
of that Directivf.!' reLating to th~~ presE·nce of ardmals vaccinated against 
·.brucel\Losis. 
The provisions relating to t!1e tests laid down for ani~als traded within the 
Community shall contir.~~~ to appi.y, subject to ArticLe 3 (a). 
;. 
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Art i c·le 3 , ·~\:._···~? .. , Cattl~ may be traded from Irel8hd to the u:Hed Kingdom by way of ,dero9a1iie~ >'!~~ 
from ,the provisions 'of o; r~ctive 64/432/ eec relating to': .:J::~ 
Cal ::: c:r~~: ~ ~o~: ::;:/:: d t~::: ::r c:::;:~:dt::::~.;ithin the Community; _ .:~.t.' .•.• ~ . '•, 
(b) the ·intradermal tuberculin test laid down for animals. traded within the !~':''\.•f! 
' ~01 
community, which shall be replaced by a test in accordance with the natiQn'•t.•':; 
r·ules of the abovementioned. Member States .of destination. 
Article 4 
In Articles 1 and 2 of Directive 79/111/EE~ the date ·'30 June 1979'' 
repla~ed by '31 December 1979'• 
Article 5 y 
Articles 1, 2 and 3 shall apply until 31- December 1979• 
'. 
:' -"-1 ::?:~;.>~ 
, I 
Member States shall bring into force the .laws, regulations and aQminisfrativ_e 
provisions necessary to comply with this. Directive. antt shall forthwith irnform< 
the Commission thereof. 
Article 7 
I 
Th'is Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
Done at· Brussels, 
'· 
For the· Council, .:. 
The President 
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